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Family Camp 2018 Reflections
#loved2love HIGHLIGHTS














Nearly 600 people registered
Pastor Larry Roberts was fantastic
Passports to Fun were introduced- encouraging folks to
participate in at least 4 activities every day
Bobby Barker and Somer Set returned to morning
Chapel to host game show Jesus is Right!
Sundaes on Sunday melted quickly as temps were near
100 degrees
The auction raised over $26,000 for LCC
Broadway star Corey Cott sang a patriotic version of
"Hallelujah" at the 4th of July service
Newcomer Josh Sonoga from FCA taught the teens
LCC's Got Talent variety show was amazing
Riverdale star Casey Cott signed autographs and took
pics with lots of fans
Two week old Elijah Scott and 94 year old Milly Forth
were both in attendance at Comedy Night
Rob Sheridan was baptized Thursday night

This year, the "Empty
Nester" weekend will
highlight Doug Cullum
as our speaker. Doug
is the vice president,
dean, and professor at
Northeastern Seminary, in Rochester, NY. He and his wife,
Joyce will join us for the weekend, and
Doug will lead a session on Saturday
morning about "Relationships" as they
pertain to our age group. We are also
excited that Doug will speaking in the
Sunday morning worship service.
Our weekend starts on Friday, July 27th
at 7 p.m. Come and enjoy a wonderful
weekend of fun and games, fellowship
with other Christians, our session with
Doug, delicious meals, and much, much
more. The weekend ends on Sunday,
July 29th after our lunch, but feel free to
stick around and enjoy the camp for the
afternoon. The cost is only $50.00 per
person, which includes 4 meals for the
weekend. For housing, contact the
church camp office.
Hope to see many of you there!

FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER:
Our next Friday Night Dinner is scheduled for July 20th at 6 PM. Spencer's
Country Store is providing a delicious
pork chop dinner with all the fixins. Tickets are available in the
office until Wednesday,
July 18th. Get ready
for some yummy food,
relationship building,
and lots of fun!

Mission Moment
I am so happy report that 5 people
will be participating in the LCC Missions trip to the Dominican Republic
this August 11-18. Please pray for
Mia Oviatt and Grace Hunt as they
return for the third time to the Dominican. They will be joined by
Kelly, Josh & Emily Millerville. Our
prayers for an adult chaperone were
answered; thank you, Jesus!
If you desire to donate money to
assist a team member, type in Donate – Score International. Scroll
down to Donate to a Traveler and fill
out the information requested, or
send your donation to Score International PO Box 9994 Chattanooga, TN
37412. We will be collecting donations as in the past. Washcloths,
school supplies, toothpaste, toothbrushes, soap, shampoo, etc are
gladly accepted. Look for a box in
the Commons outside the office next
week. We appreciate your continued prayer support for the team.
Any questions can be directed to
me, Kathy Kauffman at
ktylou@aol.com.

BREAKFAST POTLUCK
A new tradition at LCC! Come eat breakfast in the Annex after the
morning worship service July 15th. Bring your favorite breakfast food
to share; the possibilities are endless: pancakes,
bacon, eggs, sausage, bagels, donuts, French toast,
cinnamon rolls, fruit salad, quiche, frittata! Got
kids with you? Bring a box of their favorite cereal
and some milk. This is one of the best potlucks you
will ever attend!

FOUR TRUTHS AND A LIE ABOUT KEEN KAMP
July 22-27, 2018
Which of these statements about Keen Kamp is actually a lie?
* Our speaker Linda Adams is a gifted, Spirit-filled communicator who will teach from the book of Acts on how God is at work
throughout the world.
*Anyone (not just people attending Keen Kamp) can donate
items for needy children through Grade 8— such as winter coats
and accessories, preschool Little People toys, & baby items.
*Even if you missed the July 7 early registration deadline,
there’s room for you and we heartily encourage people 50+ to
register for Keen Kamp.
*The daily schedule will be posted on the LCC website, and you
can visit for a day by checking in at the office.
*Keen Kamp is a boring, uninspiring waste of your time.
Answer: Well, duh. The last statement is clearly a LIE.
Join us in praying for an awesome, spiritually vibrant week of
Kamp!

Getaway Camp August 4th-10th
Getaway Camp is fast approaching! It's time to gear up for some family fun! Kick start the week
by attending a Mexican Fiesta and playing Minute to Win It games. Many afternoon sports are
planned - including new this year, a 3 on 3 basketball tournament. Bring your baseball gloves,
too. Back by popular demand is Glow Night. Don't forget all the delicious food including ice
cream sundaes, PWT pizza and Thursday night Pig Roast and Hoe Down. Bring along some auction items. Also, cardboard egg cartons are needed for crafts; our afternoon crafters will appreciate it. Also new this year, a book review and discussion of Life Without Lack by Dallas Williard. Of course, Getaway wouldn't be complete without Bible teaching by Pastor Robbie Tyler
and worship provided by Lonnie Thoms. Make sure you register so you don't miss out on this
wonderful week of friends, faith, and fellowship!

